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THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE. The Intent telegram* state tint the news hue / I 

heen received with consternation Uiroughoiit 
Europe, an it I» felt that, apart fron a military 
aspect. the»** invention* must create a mm i.il 
revolution—a revolution un|inrnllele*l, the ulti
mate consequence of which it is impossible to 
ealize without In tenue anxiety.

«lie* and army w ill he paid in slices, each slice 
to Ik* wrap|H**| in tin foil ami olllcially stamped. 
The suite will lie towed to England by 
erful Meet of double action

I can we that I grow' older.
And I note it «lay by day!

I can feel my heart grow colder 
As its ideasuivs juts* away.

At the tell-tale glas* I linger,
As with faded eve 1 trace 

Solemn tokens which Time's linger 
lias engraven on my face.

i
screw tugs—and 

anchored of Hover—com presse. I by hydraulic 
pressure, so as to form a continuous bridge 
across to Calais. This will answer a double 
imrpose, as it will necessitate Russian iron- 
dad* built in the Rallie rounding the mirth of 
Scotland en route for Mediterranean waters, 
an«l holds out a strong inducement to Franco. 
The proposals w hich have been w hispered 
to the elf ct that for each and

Flint Fur.
But one moment can restore 

To my boyhood and my prime.
And sweet memories come o'er me,

_ Of that brief and blessed lime;
Thon I hear a father's blessing.

And I fee! a mother's kiss:
And aga>n I am caressing 

One who shared with me ni y bliss.

Who shall sav the Past must polish 
'Neath the Future's coming waves?

What the soul delight' to cherish,
From Oblivion's depths it saves !

Isinking backward, on I'm gliding,
Till I reach the final shore,

Where the Present is abiding.
And where Change shall come no more.

PITHY PERSON A!.H.

The Duke of Westminster's income is $10 a 
minute.

Dr. Perry of Exeter, N. Y., now over ninety, 
is *me of those who rode down the Hudson 
w’iih Robert Fulton on his first steamer.

Miss Rraddon luis conducted thirty-one 
heroines through a 'ea of troubles to the sun
lit serenity of matrimony.

A notable wedding, next month, will lie the 
nun riage of Baron Blanc, Minister from Italy, 
to Miss Terry of Fifth

Colonel Valentine Baker has liven unani
mously re-elected a momlivr of the Mail- 
borough Club, Ixmdon, from which he was ex- 
|>elled for insulting a lady.

Dr. E. I ’. Wines, delegate from this country 
to the European Prison Congress, and wife, 
ami the Hon. Frank I^iwley, brother of ixml 
Wcnl.s k, and a leading writer on Tht Pontlon 
'ide graph, have sailed for Europe.

Mrs. Mary Majies 1 bulge, editor of St. 
Nit hulas, has thoroughly recovered her health, 
and is now visiting her sister in San Francisco, 
where she will remain through the spring 
months.

Bayard Taylor and Mark Twain left for 
Kuro|io by the steamer llulnatia on the Mill 
of April.

(I il move’s band, consisting of sixty pe 
ers, will sail from New York on their Kui 
lour on May 4tli.

Since 1). R. ixa-ko (P. V. Nasby), lias be
come connet ted with the New York Evening 
Mail, the paper is much more readable tliu'n 
formerly—and it always ranked among the 
liest.

Col. Abner Know les, a prominent criminal 
lawyer In Bangor, Me., died on Sunday night 
last of apoplexy.

A dinner which is to lie given at Delmonleo’s 
on the 4tli of April to Mr. Bayard Taylor, tIn- 
new Minister to tierniany, will lie one of the 
events of the season. A large number of 
guests have liven invited, including Messrs. 
Whittier, Emerson and Longfellow, Mr. Bry
ant will preside. The hill of fare will lie em- 
lielli'hcd with sketches of characters and in
cidents in Faust. L ite in the evening several 
prominent Herman singing societies will sere
nade Mr. Taylor. The Committee of Arrange
ments are Elliot V. Cow.lie, Charles Watrous, 
Algernon S Sullivan, Deurge II. Putnam and 
Edmund C. Sied man. Air. Taylor sails on the 
lOthprox.

vvitv nmn iienl 
In Ilia «ant of wnr, and far free |>iuamga uf Hrlt- 
i«ll Iraujm lliraiit.il Fr:man, tin,I ,|,a »|,„|| 
aaiv.i ra«|iaaiivalv ana sqcnue font uf Cul I Corn I» 
mil II lump payment at tan sipuire mMe«. In 

aonieqiienao of till, nil lint iiacompll.liail fiat, 
it I, «tiltvil an million., wlilcli must ha raaapt- 
ail with remrva, tlmttlia prnpriatur, aillturn uml 
«tall uf tlio Ilia Atia Yuri litI'ulrl anntamptnta 
euiaiilo.

avenue.

“The Franco-Prussian war demonstrateil 
the value of balloons a- a medium of intelli
gence : ever since then the Government au- 
thoritio have lievn carrying on experiments 
with a view of further utilizing these machines. 
Success ha* at last crowned their efforts. It 
lia* long been a theory of modern English mili
tary authorities, that on rapid transit of troops 
and munitions of war depends the success of 
strategetival movements; it at once became 
apparent to the authorities that

ADIEU\ ADIEU! oUlt DREAM t>E LoYE.

Adieu, adieu ! our dream of love 
Was far too sweet to linger long :

Sueh Iio|njs may bloom in bowers above, 
But here they mock the fond and young.

We met in hope, wo part in tears!
Yet, I », "tis sadly sweet to know 

That life, in all Its future years,
Can reach us with no heavier blow!

$1

«I1

The hour is come, the s|>ell is past ; 
r Ear, far from thee, my only love, 

Yonth’searliest hope; and manhood’s last. 
My darkened spirit turns to rove.

as passage
through the air removed all difllcuRie*, such as 
the crossing of rivers and mountains, that that 
was the object to lie attained. This fact hav
ing been accepted, an underground factory ami 
experimenting shop* were constructed under 
the centre of Aldershot common. In this place 
were incarcerated ten thousand workmen, 
hundred scientists, and live hundred skilled 
mechanics; these men were removed from the 
various penal establishments with

I.il

Adieu, Adieu! O, dull and dread 
Sinks on the ear in

rojieaii
that parting 

Hoim? ami the dreams of love lie dead,— 
To them ami then, farewell, farewell!
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great se
crecy, and easily, from the fact that their 
whereabouts was only known to thp authori
ties themselves-tin-governor, say, of Manches
ter being ordered to forward John Smith 
under guard to Central Prison, Aldershot. 
These men were promised their release imme
diately they accomplished the invention of a 
balloon, meeting the following military require
ments : To I hi capable of steering In any gale; 
transporting a thousand rank and tile, with 
their quantum of supplies and munitions of 
war from the North to tlio Siutli pole 
capable of being adapted for sea service at a 
moment's noth-*, ami of carrying a hundred 
ton Armstrong gun. This invention is 
accomplished fact, uml nseash workman knows 
hut his own |iarti.-iilar part, 
venter of the whole was seized with a lit of 
apoplexy on the receipt of the news of his tri
umph, the secret remains safe to the English 
Government.

II.ATKST I'KKI-.tRATIONS.

Whether it is to be peace or war is of course 
a spéculation at present ; but in view of the 
latter probability, it is consoling to rest assured 
that the English Government have left no stone 
unturned to secure ultimate victory. An arti
cle shortly to Im published in “ The Twentieth 
Century," from the pen ofSirWarnot Btillsley, 
a telegraphic summary of which Is Just to hand, 
gives a clear and concise statement of the 
English preparations. It says : —Money, al
ways one of the sinews of war, has in these 
day* of scientific warfare, become the most 
formidable military weapon. This fact, it is 
needless to state, Ims forcibly presonti-d itself 
to the niitnoritio*. They have, therefore, en
tered into negotiations with the l'nlted F tales 
Government for the ceding of California to 
England, receiving in lieu thereof the whole of 
British North America, and the promise that 
Flamingfleld will use diplomatic influence with 
the object of convincing the American Indians 
that their salvation and happiness dejM-nd on 
their swimming the l'acllic, and an invasion of 
China.

*' h has Itccn decided not to await the delay 
consequent on the process of coining, but »o 
mport California whole. The foreign sulisi-
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portithe in- Easier Sun-lay was first held to commemor

ate the resurrection of Christ. It is always 
tbs first Sunday after tlio parched full moons 
t. e„ the full moon which hapjiens upon, or 
after the 2lst of March (the la-ginning of the 
ecclesiastical year) ; and if the full moon bap- 

pon a Sunday, Easter Day is the Sunday 
It should he explained that by full 

moon, as hero used, is meant the fourteenth 
•lay of the calendar moon. Ember days are ! 
certain days set apart by the church for pray
ing and fasting. They date back to the third 
century. They are the Wednesday, Friday j 
and Saturday after the first Sunday in la-nt. ! 
after the feast of Whit Sunday, after the 14th i 
of September, and after the 13th of December.

Pi.
milk

ThA million balloons will be ready
Isin three days.

The closing paragraph' touch on oilier sub
jects of importance, especially the engagement 
of Jules Verne as leader of an underground 
expedition, with the blowing up of St. Peters- 
burgh as its primary object—with a discretion
ary power as to the blowing of the Balkans 
into tlie Danulie.
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